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unexpectedly high tolerance to hypoxia of our Terrapene ( 12 
hours). 
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Effect of Irradiation On Nissl Granules In Rat 
Spinal Cord Neurons-A Pilot Study1 
s. D. MIROYIANNIS, B. A. RAINES, v. JURCZENK02 
Abstract. Literature concerning the stmcture and function 
of Niss! granules and the effect of irradiation on the central 
nervous system is reviewed. Four groups of rats were ir-
radiated in the lower thoracic spinal region, using doses of 
600 r, 900 r, 1200 r, and 4200 r respectively. Higher doses of 
the irradiation caused depletion of the Nissl granules and 
other effects on the nerve cells. Increasing chromatolysis 
was found with increasing doses of irradiation. These find-
ings warrant further study. 
The existence of Nissl granules in nerve cells was first report-
ed in 1894 ( 1). Since then they have been the subject of much 
controversy. At first the dispute concerned the very existence 
of these granules. Authors disagreed on whether Nissl granules 
were an actual part of the nerve cell cytoplasm ( 2,3,4) or wheth-
er they were just artifacts produced by preparation of the tissue 
for study ( 5,6,7,8). However, modern technics of freezing-drying 
( 3), phase contrast ( 9), and electron microscopy ( 10,11,12,13) 
have demonstrated their presence, and the majority of present-
1 This study was supported by grants from the American Osteopathic Association and 
the National Institutes of Health. 
2 Department of Anatomy, College of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
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day cytologists ascribe to the actual existence of Nissl granules 
as an integral part of the nerve cell ( 3,4,9,10,ll,12,13). Palay 
and Palade ( 12) and others ( 3) have demonstrated by electron 
microscopy that these cytoplasmic clumps consist of endoplasmic 
reticulum and are actually tubular structures containing cis-
ternae and vesicles between which are scattered minute gran-
ules 10-30 micra in diameter. 
Investigation of Nissl granules today centers around deter-
mining their chemical composition ( 3,14,15,16,17,18) and func-
tion ( 16,19,20,21,22,23,24,2526,27). Deitch and Moses ( 17) using 
ultraviolet absorption technics have found that Nissl granules 
contain ribonucleo-proteins. Other investigations ( 18) lend sup-
port to this finding. Nicholson ( 19) feels that Nissl granules aid 
in nerve conduction by the release of iron which acts as a cat-
alytic agent in increasing the metabolic activity of the cell at 
the passing of an impulse. It is known that during times of stress 
on the nerve cell the Nissl granules tend to disappear ( 20). This 
process is called chromatolysis. Many stressor agents are capa-
ble of producing chromatolysis ( 20,21,24), for example, sever-
ing of the axon near the cell body, the administration of certain 
anesthetics, prolonged activity of the cell, and such diseases as 
poliomyelitis. It l~as, therefore, been postulated that these gran-
ules are concerned with active protein metabolism ( 15,22,23,24) 
and may function as a replenisher for the nerve cell cytoplasm 
and axoplasm that has been depleted in the metabolism of the 
nerve cell ( 16,25,26). This theory, however, is not unanimously 
accepted ( 28). It has been shown that these granules are not 
present around the axon hillock ( 15), and it is postulated that 
they disappear from this area rapidly because they are con-
stantly releasing their contents here into the axon ( 15,27) to re-
plenish the cytoplasm being metabolized during the passage of 
impulses. 
Since irradiation is known to affect the molecular structure of 
cellular components ( 29), and especially the larger molecules 
( 30), the ribonucleoprotein present in Nissl granules should also 
be affected and thereby result in visible chromatolysis. This 
study was instituted to test this hypothesis. 
Many investigations have been carried out on the effects of 
irradiation on the peripheral nerves and the central nervous 
system. However, most of this work is concerned with the clini-
cal and not the histological effects of irradiation. Those histo-
logical investigations which have been done have produced 
numerous conflicting results as to what the actual his-
tological picture is following irradiation. Generally, reports on 
the irradiation of the central nervous system have centered 
around its effects on the vascular system supplying this area 
2
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( 30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42,43,44). Some of the vascu-
lar effects which have been noted are vasculitis and other inflam-
matory changes focal hemorrhages, and obstruction and "is-
chemic" changes. There is little agreement as to whether ir-
radiation can directly affect nerve cells, some authors ( 31,36,41, 
42,43,44) claiming the changes seen in the nerve cells are totally 
due to the secondary effects of the vascular changes, while oth-
ers ( 35,39,45,46,47) attribute the nerve cell changes to the direct 
effects of the irradiation. Some of the effects which have been 
noted on nerve cells proper are degeneration and necrosis of 
neurons ( 30,32,36,42,48,49), "irreversible morphological dam-
age" ( 50), pyknosis ( 31,32,33,36,43,51), edema ( 32), and eccen-
tric nuclei ( 52). Many investigators ( 39,45,47,50,53) do not even 
mention the effect that the irradiation had on the Nissl granules. 
Others show wide variance of opinion. Haymaker er al. 31) 
and others ( 38,52) have reported the continued existence of Nissl 
granules after <loses of irradiation as high as 16,000 r. Many 
others have reported the converse, stating that chromatolysis 
occurs occasionally ( 31,43,44,51,54) or frequently ( 30,32,43,46,49, 
52) after the administration of 3,000 to 30,000 r of irradiation. 
None of thesei investigators has reported consistent changes oc-
curring in the Nissl granules. No work has been clone specifically 
investigating the effects of irradiation on Nissl granules. This is 
then the proposed object of the present study. 
Previous results on the effects of irradiation have varied with 
the duration ( 36,37), rate ( 36,37), and dosage ( 32,35,37,42,43,46) 
of irradiation given. However, the type of irradiation does not 
seem to appreciably affect the qualitative histological results 
( 37). 
Two divergent opinions also exist on whether the nervous sys-
tem is relatively resistant ( 32,34,44) or susceptible ( 45,47,53) to 
irradiation. Present-day investigators seem to feel that it is more 
radiosensitive than was previously believed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Since there is so much disagreement over whether the Nissl 
granules are influenced by irradiation it was decided to do a 
pilot study first (the present paper) and, if consistent results 
were obtained, to run a larger scale investigation later which 
could be subjected to statistical analysis. 
The animals used in this study were albino male rats (no spe-
cific strain) weighing 140 to 160 grams. They were divided into 
five groups of five rats each: Controls, R-1, R-2, R-3, R-4. 
The source of the irradiation was a therapy-radiography unit 
employing a 1.0 mm aluminum filter and having a permanent 
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output of 30 r per minute at a focal spot to subject distance of 
45 cm. 
The animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital to make 
them more manageable during the irradiation procedure. 
During the irradiation the x-ray unit was centered over the 
region of the 12th thoracic vertebra. 
R-1 received 600 r in one dose, 
R-2 received 900 r in two 450 r doses, 
R-3 received 1200 r in two 600 r doses, and 
R-4 received irradiation in 600 r doses until there was clinical 
evidence of toxicity (diarrhea, decreased activity, and coarse, 
dry hair). The average dose received was seven 600 r doses 
( 4200 r) in three days. 
The animals were sacrificed 24 hours following the completion 
of their irradiation. The entire procedure from sacrifice, to re-
moval of the spinal cord, to fixing ot the cord substance took 
approximately 10 minutes. The spinal chords were excised and 
the gray matter of the anterior horns near the 12th thoracic 
vertebral area was removed. Both paraffin-block sectioning and 
smear technics for preparing the spinal cord material were eval-
uated (as were various fixing and staining solutions). It was 
found that the smear technic gave as satisfactory results as the 
sectioning technic, and so this method was adopted for prepar-
ing the slide material for the investigation. The fresh gray mat-
ter was carefully smeared on the slide and then fixed in 95% 
alcohol. The slides were allowed to remain in 95% alcohol 
over night and then were stained with cresyl violet. 
Control animals were subjected to all the above procedures 
except the actual irradiation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the control group, the Nissl granules, strained very well and 
were found to be numerous and evenly distributed throughout 
the cytoplasm. The nucleus was centrally placed and contained 
a promiment nucleolus (Figures 1 and 2). 
The R-1 group showed little or no change from the controls 
( Figures 3 and 4 ) . 
The R-2 group had inconstant changes; some cells showed a 
slight decrease in the number of Nissl granules, others appear-
ed normal. The nucleoli seemed to be less prominent (Figures 
5 and 6). 
The R-3 group began to show moderate chromatolysis, pykno-
sis, and slight vacuolation of the cytoplasm. The Nissl granule 
pattern appeared much finer in consistency than in the control 
4
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Figure 1. Appearance of the Niss! granules in the control animals. 
Figure 2 . Appearance of the Niss! granules in the control animals. 
group. There was an increase in the size of the clear zone around 
the periphery of the cell (Figures 7 and 8). 
The R-4 group showed progression of the changes noted above. 
There was extensive chromatolysis, pyknosis, eccentricity of the 
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Figure 3. R-1 group cell ( 600 r). 
F igure 4 . R-1 g roup cell (600 r) . 
few remaining nuclei, absence of nucleoli, and extensive mar-
ginal vacuolation. Large degenerative areas appeared in the cy-
toplasm. The Niss] granules were greatly depleted or were very 
fine when present (Figures 9,10,11, and 12). 
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Figure 5 . R-2 group cell ( 900 r ) . 
F igure 6. R-2 group cell ( 900 r ). 
There was obvious progression in the destruction of the Niss] 
granules as the dosage of irradiation was increased, and it ap-
peared to be one of the first components of the cell to be affected 
by the irradiation. The clinical symptoms observed in the ani-
7
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• 
Figure 7. R-3 group cell (1200 r) . 
Figure 8. R-3 group cell (1200 r). 
mals seemed to parallel the changes in the nerve cells. The ani-
mals receiving the higher doses of irradiation became apathetic, 
somnolent, and even prostrate with the heaviest doses. 
8
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Figure 9 . R-4 group cells (4200 r ). 
Figure 10. R-4 group cell ( 4200 r). 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A pilot study to dete1mine the effects of irradiation on the 
Nissl granules of the anterior horn cells of the rat spinal cord 
was performed. One control and four test groups of animals 
9
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Figure 11. R-4 group cell ( 4200 r . ) 
F igure 12. R-4 group cell ( 4200 r ) . 
were used, the test groups being given 600 r, 900 r, 1200 r, and 
4200 r respectively. Histological evaluation of the irradiation ef-
fects showed increasing chromatolysis and other changes with 
increasing doses of irradiation. It may be concluded that in this 
10
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pilot study increasing doses of irradiation appeared to have an 
increasing effect on the Nissl granules of the anterior horn cells. 
It is felt that these findings warrant further study of the prob-
lem with a greater number of animals in order to make these 
findings and conclusions statistically valid. 
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The Effects of 600 Roentgens of X-1 rrodiation 
on the Nuclei of Mouse Liver Cells1 
LA VERNE BoLDHAUPT2 
Abstract. Four methods were employed to detect a change 
in the parenchymal nuclei of liver cells in 8 = week old 
female A-Jax mice after receiving 600 roentgens of localized 
X-irradiation. These methods were: (1) determination of the 
percentage of parenchymal cell volume made up of nuclear 
material by means of the Chalkley point = ratio method, 
(2) estimation of the actual nuclear volume by means 0£ 
camern lucida drawings, (3) estimation of the number of 
nuclei per cc of tissue, and (4) estimation of the ploidy dis-
tribution of the nuclei as inferred from nuclear volumes. 
Irradiated and non-irradiated mice were sacrificed im-
mediately, in 6 hours, 12 hours, 18 hours, 24 hours, 48 
hours, and 72 hours following X-irradiation. No significant 
difference was noted between the irradiated and between 
the non-irradiated nuclei from one time of sacrifice to the 
next. When the data ~rom all times of sacifice were combin-
ed, no significant change attributable to radiation damage 
was noted in the nuclei. 
Early in the history of the application of ionizing radiations to 
research it was recognized that radiations demonstrated a se-
lective action toward different areas of the body. The liver has 
been regarded as a tissue highly resistant to the action of roent-
gen rays. Rhoades ( 1948) found that with few exceptions the 
liver was not affected by irradiation. However, Wilson and 
Stowell ( 1953) noted that the nuclei of mouse liver parenchymal 
cells increased in size following irradiation with 12,000 roent-
gens. It was also noted by Torapova ( 1957) that the nuclei, ob-
served in mouse liver homogenates, increased in size ·and de-
creased in number following X-irradiation. 
Generally, actively dividing cells are more radiosensitive than 
non-dividing cellS. Radiation injury can be achieved in cells not 
actively dividing. Moderate X-irradiation may injure cells 
through a mechanism other than through aberration in cellular 
:t Part o.f a thesis submitted in partial fnlfilhnent of the requirements for a 1\Jaster of 
Arts degree in the Department of Biology of Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa, 1960. 
2 Department of Biology, \Visconsin State College, LaCrosse, Wisconsin. 
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